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MBAXP is a useful, powerful and simple to use Modbus ActiveX control which allows Visual Basic, Delphi, Excel and other OLE Container applications to quickly and easily access data from a Modbus slave device connected to the PC. MBAXP supports both RTU, ASCII modes and TCP/IP connections. The communication in each instance of
MBAXP runs in its own thread. That means: Your program does not stop responding while waiting for Modbus transactions to finish. You can communicate with multiple ports simultaneously. Here are some key features of "Modbus ActiveX": ￭ RTU Mode. ￭ ASCII Mode. ￭ Modbus TCP/IP. ￭ Multi-threaded for high data throughput. ￭ Sample
applications included. ￭ No runtime fees. ￭ Handles multiple ports. ￭ One instance per port. ￭ Event driven. ￭ You get an event whenever a transaction has finished. ￭ Broadcast (slave ID 0). Limitations: ￭ 30 days trial Office 2007 Integration: MBAXP ActiveX is integrated with Microsoft Office 2007. Here are some video tutorials for Office
2007: For details about Office Integration, see Documentation: To request a visual studio integration project, write an e-mail to spapier at mc.com or respond to this form: Give attention to the "VB Supported" column in the "Share Unit" table. Here you will find which version of MBAXP is currently supported in Microsoft Visual Studio and what are
the corresponding versions of VB. VB2008 and VB6: VB2008 can't be integrated by itself. You have to install the VBIDE 2008 redistributable. VB6 can't be integrated by itself. You have to install the VBIDE 2005 redistributable. VB6 2010: MBAXP ActiveX VB6 2010 project was built with Visual Studio 2010 Professional Edition. You can't use
any 64-bit Visual Studio Tools for Office 2010. There are no 64-bit versions of VBIDE. You have to use 32-bit Visual Studio Tools for Office 2010
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Version 7.0.2 is tested and works with Windows 2000, Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 7. MBAXP is a popular and powerful Modbus slave control ActiveX. Available for Windows only, it is free for development. Features: To use MBAXP, there is no need to have any special knowledge of the Modbus protocol or of any TCP/IP
implementation. It requires no software installation. MBAXP supports 8 base slave registers, so you can quickly configure the application to work with a concrete slave. When you need to define the transaction characteristics, it is possible to use a GUI. Define the registers and their settings in a very easy way. You can configure many features as you
need. One of the most important aspects in the development of a slave control application using MBAXP is the initial request and the final response. You can set different options to the request/response, so the application can handle the data received from the remote device in many different ways. MBAXP can support various data types. By default,
the application uses the Integer type, but you can also use a Long type, a Float type, a Double type or a Currency type. You can also use special data types. The initial request and the final response are very easy to define. You can easily handle the RS-485 signal, so MBAXP automatically detects and interprets the RTS signal. With a toggling action,
you can instruct the device to signal the RTS line to the application when you wish to read from the registers. You can specify the number of registers in the transaction. This value can be 0 to 12. You can easily synchronize the application to the slave's clock. It is possible to define the slave's clock time in one of the two ways: the application can
handle the internal clock, or the application will receive the clock time from the device. The event that you receive is initiated when the response packet reaches the slave's address. You can easily define a loop in the application, which continues to read data from the registers when the device answers each time. Here is a simple example: procedure
GetValue (Msg: String); //Store a copy of the string argument in MSG var LMsg: String; begin MSG := MSG +'| '; if RTS=0 then begin MSG += 'The registers request: ' a69d392a70
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￭ Free, no runtime fees. ￭ No time limitations, unlimited use. ￭ Download the MSD demo app to quickly understand how it works. ￭ It is very easy to use. ￭ No installation. ￭ Works with Excel, Visual Basic, Delphi and others. ￭ No cable required, it works over the network. ￭ Works with all types of data. ￭ Samples included. ￭ 3-Dimensional
chart. ￭ Support for 1-Dimensional Read, 1-Dimensional Write, 2-Dimensional Read, 2-Dimensional Write. ￭ Supports slave selection. ￭ Supports multiple port communication and multi-threaded communication. ￭ Works with RS485 converters. ￭ Very easy to use. ￭ Less than 50K System Requirements: ￭ Windows 2000/XP/Vista. ￭ Windows 98
requires the April 2003 Service Pack. ￭ Modbus RTU/ASCII, TCP/IP, 802.3, RS-485, End of Line handling. ￭ Modbus ASCII, TCP/IP, RS-232. ￭ ActiveX control technology. ￭ Supports modem and modem speed. ￭ Supports all RS-485/Ethernet. ￭ Supports all Modbus TCMs. ￭ Supports USB and FireWire. ￭ Supports Modbus TCP/IP. ￭
Supports Multi-threaded Communication. ￭ Supports single port communication. ￭ Supports RTU, Modbus TCM, Modbus ASCII, Modbus TCP/IP. ￭ Supports multi-dimensional read and write. ￭ Supports RTU, Modbus TCP/IP, RS-485, Modbus ASCII, Modbus RTU/ASCII. ￭ Supports single port, multiple port communication. ￭ Supports single
and multi-threaded communication. ￭ Supports Modbus ASCII/TCP/IP, RS-232/RS-485/RS-232/RS-485/RS-485/RS-485/RS-485. ￭ Supports Modbus Modbus Modbus Modbus Modbus Modbus Modbus Modbus Modbus Modbus.

What's New in the?

* Modbus ActiveX is a suite of Modbus extensions for Delphi, Excel, VB, Visio and other ActiveX-enabled applications. The Extended Modbus (EMB) specification has been developed by the Modbus Consortium to replace Modbus ASCII and RTU, and provides increased data transfer speeds and a smaller message size (byte length of 7). EMB is
targeted at the enhanced monitoring and control markets where a high data rate with high security is required. A typical Modbus ASCII application is slower and less secure than the EMB version. EMB is inherently an open standard: the source code will be freely available on the web and there will be no license fees for its use. What is Modbus?
Modbus is a set of standardized communication protocols developed by the Modbus Consortium. Modbus is a master/slave communication protocol and can be used to transmit data over analog and digital networks. The first version of the protocol was introduced in the early 1980s and is available on the internet at Analog Modbus Modbus is
designed to exchange data between a master and a network of slave devices. The slave devices are usually meters or devices located on an industrial facility. The data can be used to read and control the monitoring and control functions of the meters. The meters are called slaves or Modbus devices. At present, there are two versions of the standard
available: Modbus RTU is a way of transmitting data over a serial link using the Modbus ASCII protocol. The communication between the master and slave is completely unstructured. The basic format of the message is the ASCII format defined in the standard. This mode is suitable for older, simple applications, such as the transmission of binary
data and the control of machinery. Modbus EMB is a way of transmitting data over a serial link using the Modbus Extended Binary protocol. The communication between the master and slave is completely structured. The basic format of the message is the EMB format defined in the standard. This mode is suitable for applications that need a high
data rate. The standard supports logical address, step numbers, and variable data blocks. Modbus Protocol The Modbus protocol consists of a number of commands and a number of responses. When data is sent, the sender issues a command. The receiver will then reply with a response. The two codes are written in hexadecimal: · 00 Master requests a
request/relay operation. · 04 Slave replies
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